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'
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until
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until
from
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and told
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cases have been up Dis-
trict Attorney's Office. Tlie defendants

include but Clara
Woodward, shot and killed
with whom she had com-
pany Ninth and streets some
months age, is HMed

accused llrst-degre- e

murder arc Jacob alias "Hlg
" charged with JeeAttorneys office does mrst, a pugilist,

cxnect te nlace Mrs. Hosier en
month, when a

assigned hear only
prebablo until
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Resler's trial
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Mrs. Rosier,
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Jerry Ferbes,
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Cuticura Seap
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The Velvet Touch
Sotp,01ntrBiit,Tftlrera Us errrhrr Fnrtunpta
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Philadelphia Headquarters for

High --Grade
Lineleums

An uiiri vailed stock all desirable makes1
inlaid and plain. An almost nnlimitcd number

pleasing designs and colorings from
cheese.

Our special tmpertaticms

English Lineleums
areVery durable and attractive and most
reasonably priced.
Estimates for linoleum for churches,
hospitals, theatres, halls and offices cheerfully
furnished by our Contract Department

1220 MARKET STREET
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was almost inevitable thatITType 61 Bheuld bear out its
reputation the greatest
Cadillac by establishing re-

markable sales record.

That much was apparent immediate-

ly-following its introduction,
when Type 61 enjoyed reception
uch as is seldom accorded an

automobile.

But in the last few months this
Initial enthusiasm for the new
Cadillac quickened te demand
that was little short of phe-
nomenal,

K

Seemingly the entire public had
become intensely aware of Type
61 superiority, and sales attained

7WtCW . , titSO

Phaeton 81S0

BaadtUm .... 3100

Pem. Crrft $3873
Yletaei 3875
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16, 1922

ELOPING PASTOR IS HELD
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Popular tSHfc wk

Seashore l8S2w WExcursions W fp

Coel! Refreshing!
Enjoyable Days of Recreation

Frem Market St. Whnrf F..i.m St.nJ.rd Tlm
J?1 Kf Atlantic City, Wild weed, Cnpe May, Ocean
P i. iJU City, Anglesea, Sea Isle City, Peerment,

Aalen, Stene Harber, Corsons Inlet
Dally until September 9, tncluilrt

Alln(l Cltr wMkjIjri .00 A. M.. S.tutd.ri. (until S.el. Inc.) 3unJ.,. .nt
i i! .n.' tA,y Ofn CU.a 1,1. Cltr, Alen, Slen. H.rb.r, w..k3rit.JJ A. SI , Sundji ( 01 A. M.i Cp. M.y. ..lidr S 92 A M. nd Sund.M

$1.80- -

$2.10

Barnegat Pier, Seaside Park, Pine Beach,
"Island Heights, Ocean Gate, Bay Head,
seaside Heights, Uavalette, Mantoleklng

60 1 C A.sbury Park, Ocean Greve, Leng; Branch,
$& M.J Bclmar, Sprinn Lake, Manasquan, Sea Girt
(SjQ ff Point PleasanttpiJJ Sunday until September IT. IneUutw

1 huridau until Augutt 31. tncliulta
Mirltl SI. Whitl. TSumJJji Sl A.M ; SmJtji ( It A M.

ft5 in Beach Haven and intermediate resorts te)ii AU Barnegat City
until
Whirl

System
Brendwny

Type 61 a4cliieves
Greatest Success
in Cadillac .History

volume which premised sur-
pass previous Cadillac records.

month followed month,
unprecedented demand

Type increased, that promise
became certainty.

figure: compiled,
possible Cadillac
IQ22 achieved greatest

history.

believe that unparalleled
advance Cadillac business,

continuing voue Type
among buvcrs high grade cars,

thing:
signifies public con-

siders Type greatest meter
value world.

jLafrvu,r.e.B.Dtta

CADILLAC MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Ctrjiertlitm

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY

North Bread Street
Phene Spruce 0210

Branches: Reading, Camden, J.; Pettsrille, Pa.

XwBSSwESJ

Hartshorne. Mr.

Inal

as

iundaut Septembers, tneliuln
Mitl.lSl

Frem Brend Street Station
Asbury Park, Ocean Greve, Leng Branch,
Sea Girt, Spring Lake
MVtfnr jriaif until Attaint 30. Inetumtm
DtidSl ( 10 A M.i WttPhJi.S.15AM : N'.rlfc PMi. CS A.M.
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Great Values That
Proclaim Our Leader-

ship in Furniture
$ With each succeeding day this Great Sale moves forward te new

achievements. Mere and mere people come to buy, telling us that
they have found no values as great no display as immense, no
Furniture as handsome. A Sale that in itself is an inspiration, and
a symbol of better times, heralding the lowest prices that Furni-
ture has come down te in mere than six years.
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I Capping the climax of these savings are the Van Sciver August
Rprhintinns. nnt-strinnin- values
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Hi. - tiltpct ural of tin- - henip ilie wide of thin (Suit Sierp rml(c the K'potlen of t'ist ihi

kind of inn .Mil no uni If" mint, pcn .is this the predutt of 0111 own
with ita rich and friee cem-iIiij- ; liai with tin- 01 tills meduli UIMtiff Wilms .no In a vUx bj

ROOM
ILiheprnny-tlnls- h LixlnK-Iioe-

heat", cer-rei- l with Taptstry, J pi's. Sl7.ne
Mnhojranj-nnil-t'an- e Suite, hprlni; scats ie- -

red with T.ippstn. 3 Iprs Slii.ne
Oirstuffd Ioee-cushlo- n Mats,

ceiereI with Insured Vcleur, 3 pinces,
Jl lrt.00

$248 00 Overstiiffcd loesc-ciiihlo- n Suite, cov-
ered with Tapes try, 3 pieces . S'J,1.1.00

5 ISO 00 Oierstuffi'd loose-cushio- n iprinir
bi'Mh with Hlue Mohair, 3 plecea,
flHJ.OO

J5S7 SO Oierstuffed loose-cushio- n Suite, EprltiR
reata, with Taupe 3 pieces,
SD35.00

everything
designs

sfsgyi)

Clejti at

f 735
com i id I

. . u 1.'.()()

at

O I. -
1

. I mi. nn '
en

10 . ....

n

with

with a (rn of
Tapestry

te same

Our factory output, which gees first cost
you; our immense purchases; huge

storage houses and inexpensive location,
make possible economies candidly
believe unappreached. It means the

market is here, although change
in Furniture manufacturers say,
will upward. conditions indicat-
ing that this the flood-tid- e of oppor-
tunity, and the Van Sciver Stere the best
place the country say our
customers and the public make the most
of it.

exWi' vWfMP2spJl ,ii Hlriip3 iy.JJia.-...jm-.iJM-

Illustrated Salesloem
Ke wlmr nreiii(pt

Furniture smUi litiiiK liiMirieus nurhtulTiil
lh.it tlii.mLlea

JUST A HIT F TIE SAVING8.IN SUITES
LIVING

Sulin

Mohair,

is

Overstuffed loose-cushio- n pprlnR
fifats, with I'lKUrtd Mohair
pUces

and Windser Chairs,
Spinet Boudoir Book-
cases, Tables, Mirrors, etc.,

savings.

ROOM
Ji:.1ii0 .l.uebian Suite, plen SU.1.U0
Waliuit-lliilslu- d DIiiIiik-IIeui- ii pities

t'.Z .M.iheifany Veneer Queen Anne Suite.
f.MO.UO

size and rich

Roomy Chair,
spring; sprlnir back,

floral drricn.
Qaten

great vnlae 123,00.
Ilecker mntch price.

in anv

we

new

be

Our
matter Inteiter

.irraiiKi fiiLterv,
toleiful inumcs Itoem

sprin

Suite,
cevenrd

ceiercd

are

in we

Suite,

hulle,

pieces

$455 00 Walnut
plei'Ms

JC.'iO 00
AJuIti, tes .

ninlnK-Koe- Suite, 10
.,t9H.(ie

,dam DlniiiB-noe-

J5S5 Wnlt.ut nitiliiB-Roe- 10
Iileees .$.",13,011

$802 en ir. I'ohihreme .Suite. 10
Meets ..

$fSS 30 Hreun Maheg.iin Queen Anne Suite,
10 pli ks ,S8H.7.1

$1100 00 Walnut IiiniiiK-I'.oe- Suite in
pieces ., ileOO.OO

Bedroom Furniture Equally
Lew in

Wicker Never a day, liaully nn hour passes, that we de net hear customers say that Wicker I'urnlture
display is the greatest, and our far the best have seen anywhere. The most artistic

nnd nt the same time comfortable tlesipns that are pieduced. Wonderful finishes and that is new and rich in luxuiieu3
upholstery. Many our own exclusive designs. We inite you te tome, if enlv te leek.

MH WONDER SI4NY ARE BUYING EUS
Ulneliy eecause sucn values nave net eeen Known years. In addition, we have sweenintr reduc--

tiens of 10 te 33 1-- 3 'b en except
n all the

for everybody.

seat

A

prices,

OvcrstuiTcd

pro-
portionate

DINING

Suite,

Furniture
by

wnutaii Anyle-l'ersia- n Hugs. A wide choice for selection, nearly
every stock in color efFects

rtfrnt

and

any

l'lirintuie

.M.iheKiri

values

fact, Savings that prove agreeable

THESE PARTICULAR -- RUGS 25 TO 5 PEE CENT LESS
Royal Wilten Kugs, size a x vz it $09.50 l Seamless Velvet Hugs, si.e 8.3 x 10.G ft
Royal Wilten Rugs, size 8.3 x 10.(5 ft $07.50 Axminster Rugs, si.e i) 12 ft.
Rest Seamless Velvet Rugs, 9 x 12 ft $ 19.00 Axminster Rugs, size 7.(5 x 9 f t. .

Best Seamless Velvet Rugs, 8.3 x 10.6 ft $ 1(5.00 Seamless Velvet Rugs, si.e f x 9 ft
Rest Axminster Rugs, J) x 12 ft Axminster Rugs, si.e (5 9 ft

$95.00 and $87.50 Chenille Rugs, plain or (Inured, si.e !)vie ft. add h

M.io.ne. . .

. .

Walnut
$07.1.00

.

they

and will

size

.$32.50

.529.7.".
.$2-1.5-

.$21.50

$82.00 and $71.00 Rugs, plain or (igured, size 8 x 10 ft.. .
1 '. $57.00

$2.25 and $1.75 Inlaid Linoleum Remnants, G ft. wide, 75c and 95c a Sq. Yd.
Sufficient of a pattern for most any sue loom. Bring loom measurements.

$1.10 and 75c Linoleum and Congelcum Remnants, a yard. Uring room measurements

ALL OlffiMTAL HUGS EM THE AUGUST MLS!
Sues nnd weaves and rich color effects that will suit the most exacting.

NOTE These who wish te Extend Payments for purchases ever a number of months may de se by makm; arranjementn mthour Extension Payment Office.
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surprise
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With

buy,

Vir. (flkV 3.
&v nr th ffltmimWWVCIMANUFACTURERS. IMl'OKTCRS AND RKTA1I.KHS

MARKET STREET FERRY, CAMDEN,
Ptnntylvania, Call Lembard 6200

Conntclient New Jtttty, Cell Camden 280
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.$19.50
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Printed 15c
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